Dear friends

Hi how are you doing? I hope you are fine as we are here in Kenya.
Starting on January things have been going well. We had our sports on February on
Thursday. We had a lot of practice and serious practice because we had to go to another
school and compete with them. But first we were competing in our school, there were to
teams one was called Barcelona and Real Madrid. We were competing football match
boy and girl seniors and junior. The competition was a little tough, but the Barcelona
team went with the cup. People who where going to represent our team were chosen boy
and girl me to I was chosen. We were going after the mid-team and it was on Saturday.
Here in project we were like seven people to go but all over a sudden a very important
guest was coming so we didn’t join the match. On Monday the people who went came
with two cups showing we won two games we were so happy that if even we had not
gone we won two matches.
March we had few day to close our school. People we revising so hard for not to fail the
examination. The exams we were from the government. Some people we saying
government exams always easy but it was a little bit challenging. When the results were
announce I was as happy us king because 1st test I had a total of 234, 2nd test I had 227 I
drooped and I was so sad but the 3rd test I had 264 and I increase 37 marks and I was very
happy. I thank god so much that I passed my exams. We closed our school on Wednesday
April 6th , 2016 I was happy that now we are having a good holiday.
Your friend,
Deril

